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RX MORE SMOKING iN
INSTITUTE GORRID8R5
culatina.,

LITTLEFIED
High Class Tailor
12 BEACON STREET
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY

COLLAR
I

Law School

cS Each
gEO.P. IDE & CO., Makers, TROY, N.Y.
i~lso Makers of Ide Shirts

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

The purpose of the school is to give
the student such training' in the principles of the law and such equipment in
the technique of the profession as will
best prepare him for active practice
wherever the English system of law
nrevalils. The course of study for the
LL.B. degree occupies.three full school
years. For those who have received
this degree from this or any other reputable school of law the degree of
LL.M. may be received on the completion of a one year's resident attendance under the direction of Melville M.
Bigelow.
Special scholarships ($50
per
year)
are
awarded to college gradI
I
uates. For catalog, address
ROMER ALBERS, Dean

FOR SALE BY THE "CO-OP"

COMMUNICATION
, ''sthe
Edaitor of Thle Tech:

about

the

Institute

as

12

to
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wvlether or not students should be allowed to smoke in the corridors was
settled yesterday when President M3aclaulrin deceidied to restrict smoking to the
rooms reserved for the purpose. The order that smoking in the corridors will
no longer be permitted was received at
the office of Thc Teeh I esterday and
follows:
To the Editor of Tle Tech:
At the request of the President I am
asking you to insert in The Tech the
follo-igrr notice:
Smoking in the corlridors of the newv
buildings is not allowed.
i Tea o smoking rooms are provided on
I the first floor for the use of the students. Room 1-175 is open all day, and
. I 3-115 is open from 11.30 to 2.30 every
I
I (lay except Saturday.
I
AUUFRED iE. BURTONT,

I

ii

Dean.

the last issue of Tlle I
|rechl there appeared ill your editorial ICOLLEGE MEN UNABLE TO
HANDLE LABOR, SAYS EXPERT
$the qluestionl, "NAlby do not ftle INIusical
| Deal

tr :I

THE LAST WORD IN

an
Ulce
he Clubs interest them~selves in
Dr. Tupper, State Immigant Secretary,
|the collpetitiolls Of Clubs froln other-

SMOKING- MIXTURES

to Talk to Students Friday
colleges'!" Tlle article wsent onl to say I
that surely our clubs wvere of an equal I XAs a fultlherance of the project insti}rank with the clubs of other colleges.
tuted last week by MIr. Fred H. Rindge,
lTlle follousina *vill explain wssly at the
}present time it is impossible for- thief Jr.. that of getting the men more inCombilled Cflubs to enter this comlpeti- terested in assisting the laboring classes,
a talk is to be given Friday by Dr. G.
A
*Ye are in :i peculiar situation here W.r, Tuppcl on the subject of "The BackI at Techlnoloog. There are but very few g1wolund of the Immigrant." Dr. Tupper
I men zvllo wvill take' the tihne for an acItivity such as the Glee Club for the is *sell versed on the subject of immiII niee love of music; they must lhare (nrant aid, hlaving lived for a time with
some special inducement. Therefore, in them and having traveled in the steerHUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
order to -et the best men out and keep
II
30 Huntington Ave.
Boston ltheni interested, -a- trip or niooe or less age among them. He is also immigrant
Private and Class Lessons
W ll
S :
Every Pipe Smoker es Enthw=
lextended leng-th is arrangred each year. Isecretary of 'Aassachusetts and Rhode
TeL B. B. 56060
W~hile oulr Aluninli are probably as Island. and has in this way come in
siastic About Its Unusual QdalSpecial prie.e to 'beamt
strong and loyal an organization as that contact witll many foreigners of the laof' Any edciffison-a- Finstitlution in the
country, they are not a socially inelined boring classes. MIr. Rindge in his last Mild, Slow Burning, Cool, Inexpensive ities
.bodly. Thley do not support such af- talk emphasized the fact that business
Ifairs as our concerts as do the Alumni men are now complaining of the lack of
of other collegtes. For this reason it has ability of the college graduate to handle
Particularly for the convenience of our
been impossible in -the past, and is at
present, to arrange a trip tloat will pay laborers and thereby causing much conTechnology Patronage
I
for itself. This means that the clubs fusion and trouble. Technically trained
rarely sllow any surplus and usuallv men more especially than the others
hale a deficit to face for the year.
showed this lac;. One of the methods in
Tile inter-collegiate contest is being wr]hich this may be avoided is to take
held this year ill New York. The cost
have opened up one of the finest
,of entering our clubs would be approxi- charge of some class devoted to the
mlatelyr five hundred dollars. Applica- teaching of the laboring classes in differFINANCE publlc utility developments.
tion for entrance wvas made early in the ent subjects, English being the most imyear, but it wvas found advisable to, portant one. In this
BUY A1)D SELL securities.
manner the stuwvithdrawv. With tile growvtl of the
in New England
dents
will
be
so
trained
that they will
DESIGN steam power stations, hydro.
clubs the last twao or three years conelectric developments, transmission
'tinuing, I believe that in a, few years be able to understand the laborer and
Opp. Technology Bldg.
lines, city and interurban railways,
it will be possible for them to enter, treat him more sympathetically. With
gas plants, Industrial plants and
-and I am certain tllat whlen the time this purpose in view, Dr. Tupper is to
I ,comes they i*-ill carry off their share of give a talk every Friday noon to those --------'buildings.
I-~~~~~
,the laurel;.I
students
interested
in
the
subject.
Those
CONSTRUCT either from our own destudents will then be able to go out
CHESTER L. KINGSBURY '18.|
signs or from designs of other enginext year in neighboring factories or
neers or architects.
ALUMNI MOBILIZATION
{boarding houses and take charge of
classes. These lectures are to be given
REPORT on public utility properties,
under the auspices of the T. C. A. The
(Continlled from pate 1)
proposed extensions or new projects.
bridges, llealtll, vellicles, hlighways, iron talk Friday wtill be given in Room 2-1471
MANAGE railway, light, power and
steel, other metals, producets and al- at 1.30 P. Mi.
gas companies.
I and
I
loys, small tools, masonry, air sllips,
I machine tools and accessories, electric
I
field utilities, hospital supplies, railTroads, imlplemnelts,
mlotor'
supplies,
,,
I
I-I
in
I NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO
chemicals not mlentioned above, mniscellaneous. special, professional.
. _i
Thle principal questions are as fol-

i
I

2 oz. foil package

-

15C

AIR-TIGHT TINS

1

8 ol.

16 oz2.

Richards School of Dancing

----.-

50c

$1.00

_,-

i

IiI
i

Uhne 'Walton Lunch Co.

STONE &WEBSTER

Dairy Lunch Rooms

i
i
II

78 MASS. AVENUE

I

Browllogn

Keg

I

CalE 0

40741 1 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Riverbank Court Hotel

Cafe

We are now showing our exclusive styles in

lowvs:

In what capacity do y ou think you
can give your best sel vice ? This service mlay be in the industrial, professional, or military field. Your card will
be indexed in accordance with this information. Alake answver as specific as
possible, with a views to tle country's
needs in case of wvar. You can amend
later if vou desire, Please7 mak~e one,
twvo, or three selections in the order of
your ability. In case of doubt give lines
of best ex;periellee.
State if thou are willing to offer your
Broadway C@ar from Grana Central
services to the Government ill a capacDepot
ity similar to yotur indicated preferences.
KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Do you. owvn or are you interested in
HEADQUJARTERS FOR COLLEGE
a plant, laboratory, or engineering ofMEN
fice that you would be willing to offer
SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE
to the Government ? If so, please give
full information on a separate sheet. ..
TRAMS AND FOP. STUDENTS
If you are a consulting or employing
Ten Minute' Walk to Forty Theatres engineer, please give your principal lines
of work.
Rooms with bath,
If you have made any important ins
ventions, please itemize them on a separate sheet.
Are you at present, or have you been
Iengaged in research, experiment, or
technical investigation?
What languages besides English do
you speak?9 Fluently or passably?
Tbh Camberdand does more College
Wfhat technical subjects have you
Business than any other Hotel X
taught, and where?
New Yotk
Other questions follow' as to personal
affairs.

Hotel eumberland

NEW YORK
Broadway, at Fifty-fourth
Street

82.50 and up
HARRY P. SIXPSON,
Manager

Headquarters for Tech

I---

Opposite Technology Buildings
Service a la carte or table d'hote
Dutch Room and Garden of Roses mnay
be

engaged

,,uncheons. etc.

for

banquets,

I

Suits and Overcoats for Mien for the Spring
1917.

assem'bies,

Menus submitted.

PBIV'ATE DENING ROOMS
for

6

or more may be reserved
phone--2d80 Cambridge

by

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

They range in style from the most conservative to the extreme of fashion. There are hun-

NoTrr

dreds of fabrics of our own special designs to
choose from.

Old Clothes Wanted
By 3M[AX IEEEZER

Men's and young Men's Suits

Highest cash prices paid for your
cast-off clothing. Aso Old Gol,
Watches, Chaim, Diamonds, SUic Pins,
Bric-a-Brac, Funiture, RuiAs, *tce
Will call at your room day or evt°nU
at your pleasure.
1M MASS. AVE.
Telepholotosr
MMI

Men's and YountMen's Overooats - S15,08 to $35,00
_
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This season we are showing exceptional

CABRIDGX
, me

If one is busy *WI the

- 15.00 to $40.0

values in Mlen's,,Suits and Overcoats at $15.00.
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